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Luxer:tbour:, Octob:;r 9, 1953: Ou-t~n·,:'G of $-:!!..i_e __ s_t_?_t:::_l ( in:::o ts ancl castings) 
in ~he Europe ml Co[:l o.nŒ StoGl co~;r.mni ty ros.~ in ;:;Gpt·amber? 01'.-c IT8.S 
sli,s·htlJT below tll·e lcvel of a ~:·ea:c eal~li·;:;r. l~ccordin:·· to ::_n·ovisionn1 
' ' " ' ' d b t' ~I' h ' ._. ' ' 1 "'' ' ' '-' "' ' ' r• t 1" f:t::ures pl1.J.LlSü0 y "!10 .c J .. :;"- .1-H~l·l'lOr~·cy S i:;;"C8:CJ.S"t,J.C~~Y~.8:I.O!l, •..lCl1 ·;;;:;lOCr 
proclu.ction reached 4,779,ooo mr~tric tOI!,s, c:~;~:ain~~"'""i<."-:~,ooo in Au:·_;ust 
und 5, o 71 6, ooo ±n Sevtei:1ber 19 57. · ,.~;;- t~ 
' ~ .. ..V'' '\; 
Th:J Septel'l.~Jor fic-ure b:cou:;ht total tcfS'cput··fcl~ tho ~irst nine 
months of the yoar to L:-3, 757, ooo W:Jtric t?,t_1s - o, 8 jS les~ "C~1L!.l1 the 
44,13o,ooo tons prod.ucocl in t:w co:r.rosï"lO:i.l~§:në pcl:'iod of :l957. Inc-rco.sos 
in Franc!.?' tho rc·tl1o:;.~l.?.ilClS e..ncl tJ.":ê0 S:).ar -~vo~. insuffici~{1t to offset ela-
cline s i~: .:;,_.~·L.J.[l.ny, BelciL.u::1 a.;.1cl Lu::.::on;bo-..trt. ';~;,. _ .. / 
""·\. <l,,.r . 
. , ··~ .. ~. ~ .... \~·· 
Tho tro.:1cl of _gyC:r::_:s~- f.2..! __ r_oJ)_e_cl_ .P.2-:<?A1l9..t~1 lllOYo:-l sli "':htly clo·;m7'l.rcls 
again in Soptol.lbo:;..• ü.ft.~r thG vu:"jr hir;ll lJvcls r<.,;;.~:h~Jcl Ül Jv .. ne: a.~1J. J1..::.J.~r. 
Total Ol~ët:-.:.:r-s bool:o:~. i~1 30!)"cGi1lber e..r:wuntoèJ. to 2' 79o' 000 m-:Jtric tons' acainst 
2,914,ooo in Luct:.st and 3,17B,ooo in Sopto!:1l;-:.·r ls.st yoo..r. 
P:·oduction of J?i.~~~=L~ 2-nd fo:::-ro-allvrs in Serto'r:1bor l'0ached · 
3,564,ooo notl'ic tons, sli,~·htl~· !ü:;:l.:;r thr.n -~ho Auc:ust :Li'_,""-1ro of 3,473,ooo, 
but bolou the levol of 3,Bo7,ooo tons produco~ in Soptoc1cr 1957. For 
thG nino-j·1onth pcriocl, out::,;'Ü r3cc:·wc: 2. to-Grü of 32,72t1.,ooo tons - 1.9 y~ 
less thau the 33,372,ooo tons produco~ in tho co~respqndin~ voriod of 1957 • 
.Q,oo.l output in the Com. :uni ty spn:rtod ohm~ply Ül 80 ptomber to 
2o,376,oo0 rtot:dc to:w, ·,r;.;ll 2.bovu tho lm~''l.;urc lovel of 18,9L:.9,ooo ancl the 
lovol of 13, 95o, ooo rocorëi..od in f3 0 ptombo:.;i957. fJ.'ho 8o:;:tombo:c fi ~,v.:rc 
brought, out1mt fOl' th8 firot nina w.onths of "tho .YGa-:::. to 185,236, ooo tons, ~gainst 134,919,ooo in t~o 1957 poriod (+ o.17 ~~. 
. .. ; ... 
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'-Tho breakclown of output by Connuni ty countries ''l'ms as follotrs 1 





































.!?_!Il~ _li];lJLO t s and_~'lê.:'~i.n,(),'s ) 
1,78o 1,864 2,o64 17,440 18,12o - 3';'8 
294 285 285 2,624 2,587 + 1·,4 
518 48o 556 4,5oo 4,596 - 2~1 
1,25o 957 1,2o2 lo,914 lo,318 + 5~8 
535 4lo 586 4,7ol 5,oo5 ... 6.1 
28o 263 282 2,519 / 2, 623 - 4.~0 
122 121 1o1 l,o59 881 +2o.2 
4,779 L1n38o 5,o76 43,757 44,130 - o.8 
J'I.G !RO!'T .A:TD FE::.P&:.b_.LLOYS~ 
1,3o3 1,367 1,561 12,686 13,542 6·;3 
26o 255 26o 2,314 2,312 + o;1 
477 457 492 4,1lo 4,1o3 + c'J2 
983 842 989 8,9oo 8,763 + 1;6 
184 2o7 171 1,6o6 1,636 
- 1.,8 
276 262 269 2,448 2,496 
- 1.,9 
81 83 65 66o 52o +26.9 
3,564 3,473 3,Go7 32,724 
·33 '372 - 1.9 
COl!.L 
Germany ll,o27 1o,534 lo,o45 99,3o9 99,275 + o.54 
Sa ar 1,392 1,297 1,262 12 'L~62 12t5oo 
- o.;3o Bclt;ium 2,11o 2,o36 
.. 2' l89 2o,586 21,375 
- 3'• 69 J!'ro.nco ~n759 4,122 4,525 •i-2,919 42,492 - 1-.;oo Ital y 5o 52 92 55o 791 -3o.t47 Ho th cr- 1,o38 9o8 837 8,9o6 8,482 lands + s.oo 
COIX"IUlTITY 18,949 185,236 TOTAL 2o,376 18,95o 184,919 + o,17 
ORD:C .. l.S :SOOIŒD POR :::;.OLLJD PJ.Qj)UCTS (or1P""'Ll '.J ~L-LU..._.J 
Soptombor .Au.:~ust Ju1y June So:;?teBbor I11onthly ll.VGl'aee 
1928 1258 1~ 12"ï8 .195] 
.J92.L_ 
Total 2,79o 2,914 3,415 3,45o 3~178 3,354 Whereof 
from third 61o 786 986 1,28o 525 586 
countries 
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